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Abstract

Ž . Ž .Oscillation patterns in horseradish peroxidase HRP -catalyzed oxidation of indole-3-acetic acid IAA at neutral pH were
studied using computer simulation. Under certain conditions, such as the presence of a reaction promoter and continuous
intake of oxygen from the gaseous phase, the simulated system exhibits damped oscillations of the concentrations of oxygen

w xaqin the aqueous phase, O , and of all the reaction intermediates. The critical concentration of oxygen in aqueous phase,2
w xaqO , was used to describe the nature of the oscillations. The critical concentration is the concentration at which the system2 cr

w xaq w xaqabruptly changes its properties. If O is higher than O then the reaction develops as an avalanche, otherwise, the2 2 cr

reaction stops. The nature of oscillations is accounted for by the interaction of two processes: the consumptionraccumula-
tion of oxygen and the accumulationrconsumption of reaction intermediates. Oscillations are always damped. Neither HRP

Ž .or umbelliferone Umb deactivation nor IAA consumption can account for the damping. The nature of the damping is
determined by the termination reactions of free radical intermediates and ROOH. The three major parameters of oscillations:

Ž .period of oscillations, initial amplitude of oscillations and the rate of damping were studied as functions of: i oxygen
Ž . Ž . Ž .concentration in the gaseous phase, ii initial oxygen concentration in aqueous phase, iii the concentration of IAA and iv

the initial concentration of HRP. q 1998 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Peroxidases are able to catalyze the oxidation of
several substrates aerobically without added perox-
ide. Among these substrates are: indole-3-acetic acid
Ž . w x w x w xIAA 1–9 , NADH 10,11 , dihydroxyfumarate 12 ,

w xand isobutyraldehyde 13 . These peroxidase-cata-
lyzed O -consuming processes are called peroxi-2

dase–oxidase reactions. Peroxidase–oxidase reac-
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Ž .tions are of interest to researchers because: i they
exhibit a number of non-linear dynamic behaviors
such as bistabilities, oscillations, and chaos
w x Ž .7,10,11,14–19 ; ii they produce chemilumines-

w x Ž .cence 13,20–22 ; and iii at least one of them
Ž .oxidation of IAA is an important physiological

w xreaction 23 . IAA is a phytohormone with many
w xgrowth regulatory functions 24 . The peroxidase-

catalyzed oxidation of IAA plays an important role
in IAA catabolism in vivo and thus in control of

w xplant growth 25 .
Ž .IAA oxidation by horseradish peroxidase HRP

is a very complex process in which many reaction
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w xintermediates and final products are formed 26 .
Moreover, during the course of the reaction, HRP is
converted from the native enzyme into several cat-

w xalytic and inactive forms 5,27,28 . Two main reac-
tion pathways for the HRP-catalyzed oxidation of
IAA have been recognized, labelled peroxidase path-
way and oxidase pathway. In the classical peroxidase

Ž .pathway, hydroperoxide ROOH is the two-electron
oxidizing substrate of the native enzyme, converting
it into compound I. IAA is the one-electron reducing
substrate for both of the enzyme intermediates, com-

Ž . Ž .pound I HRP-I and compound II HRP-II . A
non-classical part of the peroxidase pathway is a free
radical chain reaction in which ROOH is regenerated
w x2,5–9 . The oxidase pathway involves the ferrous

Ž 2q . Ž .enzyme Fe -HRP and compound III HRP-III
w x 2q3 . The substrate of Fe -HRP is oxygen and the

w xsubstrate of HRP-III is IAA 3,4 . The pathway
which is followed depends upon the experimental
conditions. A high pH promotes the peroxidase path-
way while a low pH favors the oxidase pathway
w x w x3–5 . In a recent paper Gazaryan et al. 29 sug-
gested a relatively simple alternative mechanism for
the HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation. They postulated
that a ternary complex of native ferric HRP, IAA and
O plays a key role in both the initiation step and2

subsequent reaction cycle. However, this hypothesis
is speculative, since no evidence for the ternary
complex was presented.

The mechanism of HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation
at neutral pH has been intensively studied for the last

w x2 years 5–9 . It was shown that IAA is oxidized by
a combination of both an enzymatic cycle and a free

w xradical chain reaction 5 . The enzymatic cycle pro-
duces free radicals of IAA required for sustaining a
free radical chain, while a free radical chain reaction
produces ROOH needed for sustaining the enzymatic
cycle. It was shown that the symbiotic effect of the
enzymatic cycle and the free radical chain reaction is
so efficient that no additional steps are required for
initiating the reaction; the traces of ROOH derived
from IAA, which cannot be totally eliminated from
the IAA solutions, are all that is required for the

w xinitiation 6,7 . Phenols are known to be either in-
hibitors or promoters of HRP-catalyzed IAA oxida-

w xtion 30 . The mechanisms of the phenol-induced
inhibition and acceleration of the HRP-catalyzed IAA

w xoxidation were studied using caffeic acid 7 , and

Ž . w xumbelliferone Umb 9 , as an inhibitor and a pro-
moter, respectively. Caffeic acid acts mainly as a
competitive substrate of HRP-I and HRP-II. The free
radical scavenging ability of caffeic acid can also
contribute to the inhibition but only at relatively high
concentrations. Umb-induced enhancement of the
HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation is ascribed to a com-

Ž .bination of three accelerating effects: i the reduc-
tion of the rate-limiting HRP species, HRP-II, by
Umb, which increases the rate of enzymatic IAA

Ž .oxidation, ii non-enzymatic oxidation of IAA by
free radicals of Umb formed in the HRP-catalyzed

Ž .oxidation of Umb and iii Umb-induced acceleration
of HRP-I reduction by IAA. A detailed model of the
HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation has been developed
w x6,9 , and applied to the analysis of phenol-induced

w xinhibition 7 .
Oscillations in the peroxidase–oxidase reactions

w xwere observed for the first time by Yamazaki 14
using NADH as a substrate of HRP. The
NADHrHRPrO system has been studied very in-2

Ž w x .tensively since then see Ref. 15 for review . Non-
linear behaviors in HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation
were also studied although not as much as in the

w xNADHrHRPrO system. Degn 16 observed2

damped oscillations during HRP-catalyzed IAA oxi-
dation in his earlier work. After this work there were
no further publications concerning oscillations in the
IAArHRPrO system. The lack of experimental2

efforts in studying the IAArHRPrO oscillator was,2

in particular, due to the absence of a detailed model
of HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation.

This paper presents the first computer simulation
of the oscillation patterns in the IAArHRPrO sys-2

tem using the detailed mechanism of HRP-catalyzed
IAA oxidation at neutral pH. It was found that the
simulated system exhibits damped oscillations, simi-
lar to those observed by Degn in his earlier experi-
ments, under continuous oxygen intake and in the
presence of a cofactor.

2. Procedures

A Pentium computer operating at 120 MHz was
used for the computer simulations. A program for
integration of reaction rate equations was written in
Fortran and compiled with Microsoft Fortran Power-
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Station. The program used a Runge–Kutta procedure
w xwith adaptive step size control 31 , and operated in

double precision mode. Output data were the simu-
lated concentrations of all the reaction species as
functions of time for 100 min. The data were pro-
cessed and analyzed in an Excel spreadsheet. Except
where otherwise noted, the rate constant values were
those given in Table 1, while differential equations
and initial concentrations were those listed in Table
2.

max Ž .The maxima of oscillating concentrations C t
were determined using the following algorithm:

C t 'C max t if C t GC ty iD tŽ . Ž . Ž . Ž .
and C t )C tq iD t 1Ž . Ž . Ž .

Ž .where C t is the concentration at time t, D t is the
time interval equal to 0.1 min and is1,2,3,4,5.

In order to determine the first-order rate constant
k for the damping of oscillations the data for the
maxima were fit by single-exponential function with

floating endpoint:

C max t sC max t q C max tŽ . Ž . Ž .Ž` 0

yC max t eyk Ž tyt0 . 2Ž . Ž ..`

where t is time of the first maximum and t is an0 `
max Ž .infinity time; C t and k were variables, whereas`

max Ž .C t was determined in a computer experiment.
Fitting procedure was performed using Origin soft-
ware.

3. Reaction model

The reaction scheme presented in Fig. 1 describes
the mechanism of HRP-catalyzed oxidation of IAA

w xin the presence of a cofactor, Umb 9 . All the
reactions involved in the mechanism are listed in
Table 1 together with the corresponding rate con-
stants. Reaction 1 is a very slow non-enzymatic
process, responsible for the production of traces of

Table 1
Main reactions involved in the HRP-catalyzed oxidation of IAA at pH 7.4 in the presence of Umb and oxygen intake from gaseous phase to
the reaction mixture

No. Reaction Rate constants Refs.
qØ y7 y1 w x1 IAA™ IAA k s3=10 s 71

qØ Ø y1 w x2 IAA ™R qCO k s90 s 322 2
Ø Ø 8 y1 y1 w x3 R qO ™ROO k s2.0=10 M s 322 3

Ø qØ 6 y1 y1 w x4 ROO q IAA™ROOHq IAA k s1.0=10 M s 64
qØ qØ 8 y1 y1 w x5 IAA q IAA ™P 2k s5.3=10 M s 321 5

Ø 4 y1 w x6 R ™P k s1.8=10 s 62 6
Ø y1 w x7 ROO ™P k s5.62 s 63 7

y3 y1 w x8 ROOH™P k s1.45=10 s 2,64 8
6 y1 y1 w x9 HRPqROOH™HRP-IqROH k s2.0=10 M s 2,69

qØ 3 y1 y1 w x10 HRP-Iq IAA™HRP-IIq IAA k s2.3=10 M s 5,610
UMBXa XqØ 4 y1 y1 w x10 HRP-Iq IAA ™ HRP-IIq IAA k s2.3=10 M s 910

qØ 2 y1 y1 w x11 HRP-IIq IAA™HRPq IAA k s2.05=10 M s 5,611
y3 y1 w x12 HRP-II™HRP k s1.75=10 s 612

2 y1 y1 w x13 HRP-IqROOH™P-670 k s6.2=10 M s 613
Ø 5 y1 y1 w x14 HRP-IqUmb™HRP-IIqUmb k s1.1=10 M s 914

Ø 5 y1 y1 w x15 HRP-IIqUmb™HRPqUmb k s1.7=10 M s 915
Ø qØ 6 y1 y1 b16 Umb q IAA™Umbq IAA k s1=10 M s16
Ø Ø 8 y1 y1 b17 Umb qUmb ™P k s1=10 M s5 17

gas aq y6 y1 b18 O ™O k s1=10 s2 2 18
aq gas c w x19 O ™O k sK =k 102 2 19 eq 18

a The rate of Reaction 10 increases by a factor of 10 in the presence of 1 mM Umb.
b Present paper.
cK s34.25.eq
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Table 2
Rate equationsa and parameters used for computer simulation of damped oscillations during the HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation

Rate equations
Ž . w x1 d IAA rd ts0

qØ Ø qØ qØŽ . w x Ž w x w x w x w x. w x Ž w x.w x2 d IAA rd ts k qk ROO qk HRP-I qk HRP-II qk Umb IAA y k q2k IAA IAA1 4 10 11 16 2 5
Ø qØ aq ØŽ . w x w x Ž w x .w x3 d R rd tsk IAA y k O qk R2 3 2 6

aq aq Ø gas aqŽ . w x w x w x Žw x w x .4 d O rd tsyk O R qk O yK O2 3 2 18 2 eq 2
gasŽ . w x5 d O rd ts02

Ø aq Ø ØŽ . w x w x w x Ž w x . w x6 d ROO rd tsk O R y k IAA qk ROO3 2 4 7
ØŽ . w x w xw x Ž w x w x.w x7 d ROOH rd tsk ROO IAA y k qk HRP qk HRP-I ROOH4 8 9 13

Ž . w x Ž w x .w x w xw x8 d HRP rd ts k IAA qk HRP-II yk HRP ROOH11 12 9
Ž . w x w xw x Ž w x w x w x.w x9 d HRP-I rd tsk HRP ROOH y k IAA qk ROOH qk Umb HRP-I9 10 13 14
Ž . w x w xw x Ž w x w x.w x10 d HRP-II rd tsk HRP-I IAA y k IAA qk qk Umb HRP-II10 11 12 15
Ž . w x w xw x11 d P-670 rd tsk HRP-I ROOH13

ØŽ . w x Ž w x w x.w x w xw x12 d Umb rd tsy k HRP-I qk HRP-II Umb qk IAA Umb14 15 16
Ø Ø Ø 2Ž . w x Ž w x w x.w x w x w x w x13 d Umb rd ts k HRP-I qk HRP-II Umb yk IAA Umb y2k Umb14 15 16 17

Initial concentrations
w xHRP s1 mM0
w xIAA s100 mMsconstant0

aqw xO s100 mM2 0
y4w x w x Ž w x.ROOH s2.7=10 IAA Ref. 70 0

All other initial concentrations are zero

Integration parameters
stepsize lower limits0

y2stepsize errors1=10

a The rate constant kX was used instead of k for non-zero concentrations of Umb.10 10

qØ Ž .IAA cation radical of IAA in the absence of
w xHRP 7 . This reaction is important for the initiation

Žof enzymatic oxidation particularly in the presence
.of inhibitors , but does not play any significant role

during the steady state HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation
w x qØ7 . IAA tends to deprotonate rapidly at neutral
pH; however, there is an equilibrium fraction of
protonated IAAqØ which can decarboxylate to the

Ø Ž . w x Øskatolyl radical R Reaction 2 7 . R , in turn, is
rapidly scavenged by O to form indole-3-methyl2

Ø Ž . w xhydroperoxyl radical, ROO Reaction 3 32,33 .
ROO Ø reacts with IAA producing IAAqØ and indole-

Ž .3-methyl hydroperoxide, ROOH Reaction 4 . Reac-
tions 5–8 are termination steps for the intermediates

qØ Ø Ø w xIAA , R , ROO and ROOH 6 . It was shown that
IAAqØ undergoes bimolecular radical–radical

Ž . w xrecombination Reaction 5 32 , whereas the termi-
nation steps for RØ and ROO Ø and ROOH are satis-
factorily described by unimolecular Reactions 6–8
w x6 . The reaction sequence 1–8 is a complex free
radical chain process, producing two essential inter-
mediates: IAAqØ and ROOH. These reactions are

responsible for the presence of traces of ROOH in
w xthe IAA solution in the absence of HRP 7 ; after

HRP addition, these traces of ROOH initiate HRP
participation in the reaction. During the steady state
the reaction sequence 1–8 regenerates ROOH re-
quired for sustaining the enzymatic cycle.

IAA is oxidized in the standard peroxidase cycle
Ž .Reactions 9–11 . Two cation radicals required for
sustaining the free radical chain are produced during
one HRP turnover. HRP-II is slowly reduced in the

Ž . w xabsence of IAA Reaction 12 5,6 . Reaction 13
represents a rate-limiting step in the formation of

w xinactive verdohemoprotein, P-670 5,6 . The essence
Ž .of the mechanism is that a trace of peroxide ROOH

is all that is required to initiate the reaction. The
combination of the non-enzymatic free radical chain
and the peroxidase cycle continually produces ample
ROOH for the reaction to reach and maintain its
maximal steady state rate, which is maintained until
inactivation processes become dominant.

The presence of Umb results in acceleration of
Ž .IAA oxidation due to three effects: i the reduction
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Fig. 1. Detailed mechanism of HRP-catalyzed oxidation of IAA in
the presence of a cofactor, Umb.

Ž .of HRP-II by Umb, ii oxidation of IAA by free
Ž .radicals of Umb and iii Umb-induced acceleration

w xof HRP-I reduction by IAA 9 . Therefore, Reactions
14–17 were included in the mechanism of IAA
oxidation in the presence of Umb. Reactions 14 and
15 are oxidation reactions of Umb by HRP-I and
HRP-II, respectively. Reaction 16 is the oxidation of

Ž Ø.IAA by the free radical of Umb Umb . Reaction 17
represents recombination of free radicals of Umb.
Umb-induced enhancement of HRP-I reduction by
IAA is represented by 10-fold increase in corre-

Ž Xsponding rate constant compare k and k in10 10
.Table 1 .

Our model system is open for gas diffusion.
Therefore, oxygen can freely diffuse from the gaseous

Ž .phase to the reaction mixture Reaction 18 and from
Žthe reaction mixture to the gaseous phase Reaction

.19 . The concentration of oxygen in the gaseous
w xgasphase is represented as O and that in the aque-2

w xaqous phase as O .2

All the rate constants used in the present study are
listed in Table 1. Rate constants k –k where ob-1 15

tained from the works of other authors andror from
our previous studies. Rate constant k was set at16

1=106 My1 sy1 to describe the experimentally
observed 8-fold acceleration of HRP-catalyzed IAA

w xoxidation in the presence of 1 mM Umb 9 . The rate
constant k s1=108 My1 sy1 is typical for radi-17

cal–radical recombination and is in good agreement
with a rough estimate of this rate constant, based on

w xthe results of Segawa et al. 34 . Rate constant k18

can be changed by varying the ratio between the
volume of the reaction mixture and the area of the
liquid–gas boundary. It was chosen to be 1=10y6

y1 Žs for the purpose of the present research see
.rationale in Section 5.2 . Rate constant k is deter-19

mined by oxygen equilibrium between the aqueous
and gaseous phases. Differential rate equations and
parameters used in the computer simulation are listed
in Table 2.

4. Critical concentration of oxygen

The overall reaction of HRP-catalyzed IAA oxida-
tion exhibits all the properties of a free-radical chain

w xprocess 5 . The reaction has two steady states: a
‘low reaction rate’ steady state and a ‘high reaction

w xrate’ steady state 19,35 . Therefore, the critical val-
w x w xues of the major reaction parameters, O , IAA2

w xand HRP , at which the reaction switches from one
steady state to the other, should exist. In theoretical
studies of chemical bistabilities the critical concen-
trations are often called ‘unstable fixed point in the
system with three fixed points: two stable and one
unstable’. A typical design of oscillation experiment
in this peroxidase–oxidase system involves a quasi-
constant concentration of the substrate and intake of
O from the gaseous phase to the aqueous phase. In2

the present computer simulations similar conditions
w xwere used: constant IAA and free intake of O2

from the gaseous phase to the reaction mixture. In
such a design the critical concentration of oxygen in

w xaqthe aqueous phase, O , has a crucial role, since2 cr
w xaqthe oscillations of O appear virtually around2

w xaq Ž . w xaqO see Section 5.4 . O was determined as a2 cr 2 cr
w x w xfunction of HRP and IAA . It was found that

w xaq w xO does not depend on HRP varied within the2 cr
y7 y5 Ž w xaqrange of 10 –10 M data not shown; O was2 cr

determined within 1% accuracy at fixed IAA concen-
y5 . w xaqtration of 10 M . O decreases with increasing2 cr

w x Ž .IAA Fig. 2 . The presence of Umb results in
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Fig. 2. The effect of IAA concentration on the critical concentra-
tion of O in the aqueous phase. Simulated system contained 12

Ž . Ž .mM HRP and either no Umb 1 or 1 mM Umb 2 .

w xaq Ž .decreasing O Fig. 2, curve 2 . It should be2 cr
w xaq w x Ž .noted that the data O vs. IAA Fig. 2 can be2 cr
w x w xaqalso represented as IAA vs. O since the criti-cr 2

cal parameters are interrelated.

5. Damped oscillations

5.1. The nature of the oscillations

Almost ninety years ago Lotka showed that auto-
catalytic reactions in an open system exhibit damped
oscillations for certain values of the reaction parame-

w xters 36 . Damped oscillations were found experi-
mentally in the peroxidase–oxidase reaction for three
substrates: NADH, dihydroxyfumaric acid and IAA
w x10,11,14–18 . The applicability of Lotka’s theory to
peroxidase–oxidase reactions was later confirmed
theoretically using the simplified model of peroxi-

w xdase–oxidase system 17 .
Here, the detailed model of the HRP-catalyzed

IAA oxidation in the presence of a cofactor, Umb
w x9 , and under permanent oxygen intake, is studied. It
was found that under certain values for oxygen
intake parameters the system exhibits damped oscil-
lations. Fig. 3 shows an example of oscillations for
O , HRP species and all the reaction intermediates.2

The nature of the oscillations involves the interac-
Ž .tion of two processes: i oxygen consumption dur-

ing HRP-catalyzed IAA oxidation and oxygen intake
Ž .from the gaseous phase and ii intermediate accu-

mulation during O -consuming phase and intermedi-2

ate consumption after reaction stops. A good physi-
cal analogy is a pendulum. The difference between
w xaq w xaqO and O is the equivalent of potential en-2 0 2 cr

ergy, while the concentration of accumulating inter-
Ž qØ Ø Ømediates IAA , R , ROO , ROOH, HRP-I and

.HRP-II is the analog of kinetic energy. Let us
w xaq w xaq w xgas w xaqassume that O ) O , and O )K O .2 0 2 cr 2 eq 2 cr

The second assumption just ensures that equilibrium
w xaq w xaqO is higher than O , otherwise oscillations2 2 cr

cannot exist. The mechanism of oscillations could be
described in the following way. During the reaction
w xaqO decreases while the concentration of interme-2

diates increases. If there are no intermediates pre-
w xaqsent, the reaction would stop when O reaches2

w xaqO . However, the intermediates accumulating in2 cr

the reaction mixture drive oxygen consumption for a
w xaq w xaqwhile even though O - O . This results in a2 2 cr

w xaqfurther decrease of O . Oxygen consumption stops2
w xaqwhen all the intermediates are utilized at O -2

w xaqO . O then accumulates due to O intake from2 cr 2 2

the gaseous phase. The HRP-catalyzed IAA oxida-
w xaq w xaqtion starts when O s O . However, because2 2 cr

of a reaction lag period caused by the lack of reac-
tion intermediates the oxygen consumption in the

w xsystem is negligible in the beginning 6,7 . There-
fore, oxygen continues to accumulate for a certain
time until the rate of its consumption exceeds the

w xaqrate of its intake. The time when O reaches a2

maximum corresponds to the end of the first cycle
and the start of the second cycle in oscillations. This
process repeats once then over and over again until
oscillations are completely damped.

The oscillations in the IAArHRPrO system are2

always damped. Neither HRP or Umb deactivation
nor IAA consumption can account for damping.

w xIndeed, assuming that IAA sconstant and the rate
constants of HRP and Umb deactivation, k and13

k , are zero does not sustain the oscillations. The17

nature of damping is in the termination reactions for
free radical intermediates and ROOH. Decreasing the
corresponding rate constants, k –k , results to de-5 8

Ž .creasing rate of damping not shown .

5.2. Oxygen transport

The rate of oxygen transport between the gaseous
and aqueous phases is described by the equation
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Fig. 3. Damped oscillations during HRP-catalyzed oxidation of IAA in the presence of Umb. The following parameters were used for
y6 y1 w xaq w xgas Ž . w x w xsimulations: k s1=10 s , O s100 mM, O s43 mM partial pressure 14.2 psi , HRP s1 mM, IAA s100 mMs18 2 0 2 0

w xconstant and Umb s1 mM.0

w xaq Žw xgas w xaq .d O rd tsk O yK O where k is2 18 2 eq 2 18

the rate constant of oxygen diffusion from the gaseous
phase to the aqueous phase and K s34.25 is theeq

equilibrium constant for the exchange of oxygen
w xbetween the gaseous and aqueous phases 10 . Oscil-

lations are very sensitive to the parameters of O2

transport. Fig. 4 shows the range of the parameters
w xgas Žk and O in which oscillations exist it is18 2

assumed here that oscillations do not exist if two
w xgas .maxima are not found in O kinetics . The lower2

w xgas Ž .limit of O 1.7 mM is the concentration of2
w xgasO for which the corresponding equilibrium2
w xaq w xaq ŽO is equal to O 49.4 mM for the conditions2 2 cr

. w xgasused . The upper limit and, thus, the range of O ,2

for which oscillations exist, decrease considerably
with increasing k . Therefore, it was unpractical to18

use k s10y4 sy1 which is usually employed in18

the experimental studies of the NADHrHRPrO2

w xsystem 10–18 . For further investigation k was set18

at 10y6 sy1. It should be noted that k can be18

easily changed in experiment by changing the ratio
between the volume of the reaction mixture and the
area of the surface separating the aqueous and
gaseous phases under vigorous stirring of the solu-
tion.

5.3. Period of oscillations

The period of oscillations was estimated as the
w xaqaverage of time intervals between O maxima for2

the reaction time of 100 min. These time intervals
are not equal. However, there is no clear pattern in
their changing. Therefore, those changes were sim-
ply represented as error bars for the values of the
oscillation period. Initially, it was suspected that the
source of error in the determination of the period of
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w xgasFig. 4. Phase space of the parameters k and O in which the18 2

system exhibits the oscillations. The following parameters were
w xaq w x w xused for simulations: O s100 mM, HRP s1 mM, IAA s2 0 0

w x w xgas100 mMsconstant and Umb s1 mM. O s1 mM corre-0 2

sponds to 0.33 psi partial pressure of oxygen.

oscillations could be deactivation of HRP and Umb
during the reaction. To check this a simulation as-

Ž .suming that there is no deactivation of HRP k s013
Ž .and Umb k s0 was performed. The results17

showed statistically insignificant decrease in stan-
dard deviation for oscillation period. Therefore, it
was concluded that the change in the period is an
attribute of the oscillation pattern and can be ac-
counted for only by the complexity of the kinetic
system. It should be noted that period of oscillations

Ž .is the same for all oscillating species see Fig. 3 .
w xgas w xaq w xFig. 5 shows how O , O , IAA and2 2 0

w xHRP influence the period of oscillations. The plot0
w xgasof the period of oscillations vs. O has a mini-2

w xgas Ž .mum at O f50 mM Fig. 5A , which corre-2

sponds to approximately the average of lower and
w xgasupper values limiting the range of O in which2

the oscillations exist. Oscillations do not occur at 85
w xgas Ž .mM- O -10 mM see also Fig. 4 . For further2

w xgasinvestigation O has been set at 43 mM which2
Ž .corresponds to 1 atm 14.2 psi partial pressure of

oxygen in the gaseous phase.
w xaqThe period does not depend on the initial O2

within the range 0–40 mM and depends linearly on
w xaq Ž .O over 50 mM Fig. 5B . The lack of depen-2 0

w xaq w xaq w xaqdence on O for O - O can be explained2 0 2 0 2 cr

in the following way. The reaction of IAA oxidation

w xaqdoes not start until O reaches a certain value2
w xaq w xaqwhich is equal for all O less than O . There-2 0 2 cr

w xaqfore, starting conditions are similar for all O -2 0
w xaq w xaqO . In contrast, when the reaction starts at O2 cr 2 0

w xaq w xaq) O then starting conditions depend on O ,2 cr 2 0
w xaqand the period of oscillations also depends on O .2 0

Since the reaction model has been developed for
w xIAA s100 mM, this value has been chosen for all

w xthe simulations except for those where IAA was a
variable. This concentration is relatively low so that
IAA consumption is fast and IAA concentration
cannot be considered as quasi-constant. Usually, os-
cillation experiments are conducted at quasi-constant

w x w xconcentration of the substrate 11 . Therefore, IAA
was assumed to be constant in all the experiments to

w xprevent the influence of change in IAA on the
oscillation pattern.

w xThe plot of the period of oscillations vs. IAA
Ž .has hyperbolic-like shape Fig. 5C . Oscillations do

w xnot exist at IAA -50 mM. The period decreases
w x w xwith increasing IAA because at higher IAA the

reaction rate is higher. Therefore, the period of time
w xrequired for O depletion in the reaction mixture2

decreases, which, in turn, results in a decrease in the
overall period of oscillations. The period of oscilla-
tions does not approach zero since at a certain value

w xaq Ž .Fig. 5. The influence on the period of O oscillations of: A2
Ž .oxygen concentration in the gaseous phase, B initial oxygen

Ž .concentration in the aqueous phase, C concentration of IAA and
Ž .D initial concentration of HRP. The following parameters were

y6 y1 w xaqused for the simulations: k s1=10 s , O s100 mM,18 2 0
w xgas Ž . w xO s43 mM partial pressure 14.2 psi , HRP s1 mM,2 0
w x w xIAA s100 mMsconstant and Umb s1 mM unless a param-0

eter is a variable.
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w xof IAA the rate-limiting factor for the reaction
Žbecomes the rate of oxygen intake which does not

w x.depend on IAA in the solution from the gaseous
phase. This is confirmed by the fact that the period

Žof oscillations decreases with increasing k data18
.not shown .

w xFig. 5D shows the influence of HRP on the0

period of oscillations. Oscillations do not exist at
w xHRP -0.5 mM. The period decreases rapidly with

w xincreasing HRP until it reaches its minimum at0
w x w xHRP s1.8 mM. Further increase in HRP results0 0

in only a slight increase in the period.

5.4. Amplitude of oscillations

w xgas w xaqFig. 6 shows the influence of O , O ,2 2 0
w x w xIAA and HRP on the initial amplitude of oscilla-0

tions. Initial amplitude increases with increasing
w xgas w xgasO reaching the maximum at O s70 mM2 2
Ž . w xgasFig. 6A . Further increase of O results in2

decreasing the initial amplitude. Initial amplitude
w xaq w xaqonly slightly depends on O for 70 mM- O2 0 2 0

Ž .-40 mM Fig. 6B . There is a drop in the initial
w xaqamplitude for 40 mM- O -70 mM. This obvi-2 0

w xaqously reflects the fact that the critical O , around2

which the oscillations occur, is close to the value of

w xaqFig. 6. The influence on the initial amplitude of O oscillations2
Ž . Ž .of: A oxygen concentration in the gaseous phase, B initial

Ž .oxygen concentration in the aqueous phase, C concentration of
Ž .IAA and D initial concentration of HRP. The following parame-

y6 y1 w xaqters were used for the simulations: k s1=10 s , O s18 2 0
w xgas Ž . w x100 mM, O s43 mM partial pressure 14.2 psi , HRP s12 0

w x w xmM, IAA s100 mMsconstant and Umb s1 mM unless a0

parameter is a variable.

Ž .50 mM Fig. 2 . The amplitude decreases with in-
w x Ž .creasing IAA Fig. 6C . It could be explained nei-

ther by HRP deactivation to P-670 nor by Umb
deactivation since assuming the rate constants of
corresponding reactions, k and k , to be zero does13 17

not change considerably the way the initial ampli-
w xtude depends on IAA . The dependence of the initial

amplitude of oscillations on the initial HRP concen-
w xtration has two extrema: the minimum at HRP s0

w x Ž1.8 mM and the maximum at HRP s8 mM Fig.0
.6D .
It should be noted that the amplitude is not zero

w xaq w xaqeven though O s O . This can be explained2 0 2 cr

in the following way. As soon as the contact is
established between the aqueous and gaseous phases

Ž w xgasoxygen starts to diffuse into the solution if O2
w xaq .)K O . At this time there is no oxygeneq 2 cr

Žconsumption because of a reaction lag period see
. w xSection 5.1 6,7 . Thus, when the reaction starts to

w xaq w xaqconsume oxygen, O already exceeds O and2 2 cr

oscillations occur.
Oscillations proceed around the steady state con-

centrations of the oscillating species. Steady state
w xaqconcentration which O approaches at infinite2

Ž . Ž max Ž .time was determined using Eq. 2 C t in the`

.equation . It is found to be just a little higher than
Ž .the critical oxygen concentration Fig. 7 .

w xgas w xaqFig. 8 represents the influence of O , O ,2 2 0
w x w xIAA and HRP on the rate of damping of the0

oscillations. The rate of damping increases linearly
w xgas Žwith increasing O between 10 and 45 mM Fig.2

Ž .Fig. 7. Steady state concentration of O at t™` circles and2
Ž .critical concentration of O triangles in aqueous phase. Data for2

w xaqO are taken from Fig. 2.2 cr
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w xaqFig. 8. The influence on the rate of damping for O oscilla-2
Ž . Ž .tions of: A oxygen concentration in the gaseous phase, B initial

Ž .oxygen concentration in the aqueous phase, C concentration of
Ž .IAA and D initial concentration of HRP. The following parame-

y6 y1 w xaqters were used for the simulations: k s1=10 s , O s18 2 0
w xgas Ž . w x100 mM, O s43 mM partial pressure 14.2 psi , HRP s12 0

w x w xmM, IAA s100 mMsconstant and Umb s1 mM unless a0

parameter is a variable.

. w xgas8A . Further increase in O results in only a2

slight increase in the rate of damping. The rate of
w xaq w xaqdamping does not depend on O for O -2 0 2 0

w xaq w xaqO and decreases with increasing O for2 cr 2 0
w xaq w xaq Ž .O ) O Fig. 8B . The rate of damping de-2 0 2 cr

w x Ž .creases gradually with increasing IAA Fig. 8C .
w xThe plot of rate of damping vs. HRP has maxi-0

w x Ž .mum at HRP s2 mM Fig. 8D .0

5.5. The role of umbelliferone

Oscillations do not exist if the concentration of
Umb is set to zero. Umb is a cofactor of HRP-cata-
lyzed IAA oxidation with a complex mechanism of

w xits influence on the reaction 9 . The presence of
Umb results in acceleration of IAA oxidation due to

Ž .three effects: i the reduction of HRP-II by Umb,
Ž .ii oxidation of IAA by free radicals of Umb and
Ž .iii Umb-induced acceleration of HRP-I reduction

w xby IAA 9 . In spite of the complex mechanism of
acceleration the role of Umb in appearance of oscil-
lations is simply in its ability to increase the overall
rate of IAA oxidation. Indeed, the effect similar to
the presence of 1 mM Umb is simulated by 8-fold
increase of k and k which results in 8-fold10 11

enhancement of the overall IAA oxidation, observed
w xin the presence of 1 mM Umb 9 . Thus, the rate of

IAA oxidation, rather than the presence of Umb
itself, is critical for the occurrence of the oscillations.
It is known that at lower pH the HRP-catalyzed
oxidation of IAA is faster. Therefore, at lower pH

w xoscillations can occur without a cofactor 16,17 .

6. Concluding remarks

In conclusion, it should be noted that we deliber-
ately did not reduce the system of 19 reaction steps
resulting in 13 differential equations in this original
study. It allowed us to trace all the features of
damped oscillations in the complete system. Al-
though the system of 13 differential equations is
acceptable for a numerical study, it is too compli-
cated for an analytical investigation. Such a system
is certainly not the minimal system to account for
damped oscillation. Therefore, further work on the
IAArHRPrO oscillator may involve searching for2

a smaller system which would be compact enough to
be handled analytically and detailed enough to de-
scribe a set of essential dynamic behaviors. Such a
minimal system can be produced by sequential re-
duction of the system, using a number of judicious
steady state assumptions.

It is also important to emphasize that the mecha-
nism of IAArHRPrO oscillator described in this2

paper is rather different from that commonly ac-
cepted for the NADHrHRPrO oscillator. In2

NADH-containing systems HRP-III plays a key role
in the occurrence of the oscillations. In essence the
oscillations in the NADHrHRPrO system occur2

due to periodic transformations between active forms
Ž .of the enzyme HRP, HRP-I and HRP-II and the

relatively non-reactive HRP-III. In contrast,
IAArHRPrO system does not involve HRP-III at2

w xneutral pH 5–9 . Periodicity in the IAArHRPrO2

system occurs exclusively due to interaction between
consumption and accumulation of oxygen and reac-
tion intermediates. The mechanism of IAA oxidation
at low pH is probably very different from that at

w xneutral pH 8 . It is known that HRP-III and conse-
quently superoxide radical are involved in the reac-
tion at acidic pH. Therefore, the mechanism and
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patterns of oscillations in the IAArHRPrO system2

could be different at acidic and neutral pH. On the
other hand, the mechanisms and patterns of oscilla-
tions in IAArHRPrO system at acidic pH could be2

similar to those for NADHrHRPrO system. Fur-2

ther experimental studies will clarify these aspects.
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